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ELEBT GIMMIJNIST IN MINNESOTA
Morgan Tightens Dictatorship at Washington
,——v-——————-

l By T. J. O'FLAHERTY. ’
THE/National Security League is

very frightened lest children be-
tween the ages at two end six start
revolutions. Here is what it says to
the toddling infants, who ere just
learning to ask for pennies with which
to buy candy: “It is nnlnwtul to start
a. revolution. You are not only not
free to do so. but you will he punish-
ed i! you do." it would not surprise
us to reed a story in the capitalist
papers one of these days as follows:
"Revolution threatens U. 8. A. Gary
and Rockefeller looked-in oil tank.
League at Communist Infants siese
power.” Then the story in the Daily
News: “Yesterday when the twelve
o’clock whistle blew. as it by precon-
corted arrangement, a fleet of baby
buggies. surrounded the loop and
armed with suckers. cross word pus-
zles, dolls and other weapons of mod
ern warfare, the hidden army of the
League of Communist infants, over-
threw the government in Chicago.
The police were immediately disarm-
ed and sent home to wash the dishes
while the revolutioniets drove terror
into the hearts of residents of the
loop h, their unearthly yells." 'livery-
thing is he’wlsd up." declared Mayor
Dow‘s he was carted to the gullo
the h a hahy eerriage. "l have the
sewn-i at dying for Chicago. .

lie would have said, more but a unem-

WSTMW terrorists I'e
combining business with pleasure."

eo e A

I“ a perfectly ridiculous, but so
is the National Security League.

Sines the 11-yearold member of the
Junior section of the Young Workers
League was arrested New York, by a
small army of policemen, it seems that
the nerves of the ruling class of this
country are badly dangled. Children
who develop red hair on the outside
of their heads and-red ideas on the
inside are in for hard times.
.9a s '

GLENN YOUNG is happy again.
His friend Email was elected.

Young aeid this means that the "torc-
ee of law and order" are on top. The
notorious Klansman is not the only
one to rejoice over Snell's-election.
There are others. John Titspetrich
and Victor Olander for instance. Fits-
patrlch seid Snell's election was a
victory for labor. "Labor” is not hard
to please! it's' funny “labor" didn’t
lick Crows. tho it tried to. Looks as
it the labor takers do not out much
ice in elections. They have been sell-
ing their alleged influence to the pol-
iticians, but to letter are new learn-
ing that they have been throwing
their money away.

_O O O

SMALL was elected by the Ku Klux
Klan end'hy the republican ma-

chine. The Daily News and the Trib
nne opposed him to save their faces.
But those papers supported Coolidge
and Dawes. it was the Coolidge lend-
slide that carried .srnall back to oilice
sgnin. The labor takers make much
of the ,opposition oi the Tribune
News to Small. But John H. Walker
supported Deneen for senator. and
Deacon had the support oi the Trib~

, i no. -Wuiker claimed that Spregne,
‘ neen’s democratic opponent was

ti-labor and connected with the non-
u; n firm of Rothchilds. but this lit-
tle (din: did not bother the so-calied
Wage Earners' League. which endors-
ed Sprsgue. «The labor takers know

-whst they are sitar. They are out to
feather their own nests. but it is
doubtful it they, are worth the money
wasted ' on them by the capitalists
during election time.

: THERE is ano‘the‘r v’ey of looking at
‘ this however. it is not the serv-

m rendered around election time
t at means most to the capitalists.
1‘ workers are obliged to go on
stri Joceasionally in order to ioroe;
u. better standard oi living out or thei
employefl. This is when labor iahera.
come in handy. They terse the strik-
ers hack to work, brand the strike out-
law unless they go back and settle
with the bosses at terms as ievorahle
as possible to the latter. So perhaps
after lii. their little em around eiee»
ties tiles is not badly placed.

(Continued on Page a.)
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Seven Years 0i labor’s Rule 9
Manifesto by the Central Executive Committee of ' the

Workers Party and the National Executive Committee
of the Young Workers League on the SeventhAnniversary of the Russian Proletanan

, Revolution.

Seven years ago, the workers and peasants of Russia tri-
umphantly swept away the last vestiges of the rule of the govern-
ment of their exploiters and oppressors and established the Soviet
Government and the Dictatorship of the Proletariat.

For seven years, this government of workers, which is
abolishing capitalist ownership of the means of production and
distribution and building a Communist social system, has with-
stood the blow; of the capitalist world seeking to destroy it.

The Russian workei's’ government has triumphed against the counter-
revolutlonary struggle of the exploiters to overthrow it. The Russian work-
ers' government has triumphed in the struggle against world imperialism
seeking to destroy it. The Russian workers' government has triumphed in
the tight against the blockade of capitalism thru which capitalism sought to
destroy it. The Russian workers' government has triumphed in the struggle
against tamine growing out at the destruction wrought by the World War.

e e ea
' Victory After Centuries of Struggle. ‘

Thru all ages. oppressed classes have fought and struggled to end oppres— ‘
sien and build a social system in which all men could he tree. Slaves have
fought against their masters; serfs against their i'eudal lords; workers ‘
against their exploiters; the pages of human history are tilled with the}heroic struggle of the oppressed classes to end the right of the privileged tow i‘to profit at the expense of the masses. j

it is this age-long struggle which is reaching its climax in the present
world era. it is as the tint great victory in this age-long struggle that thej
inussian proletarian revolution stands. The workers of Russia have over-l
thrown their masters. The workers of Russia are the rulers of their country.
in their hands is the power to create a social system in which oppression
and exploitation will he no more and those who produce wealth will enjoy
the wealth which they produce. - '

e e e e l
The New Social Order. ,

“ What is the aim oi the workers’ government of Russia? To create a
social system in which those who tell, those who produce wealth. will no
longer labor for the enrichment oi a small group oi exploiters but in which
all that the inventions. discoveries and canine oi the human race has
achieved will, rebound to the happiness and well-being oi the people or
Russia. ‘ '

In capitalist society as it exists today ll’Verywhere but in Russia. a tow
oxploitere and oppressors oi the workers in the factories and workers onthe
laud own the machinery of production and distribution. Thru this system
of private ownership of the things that masses are dependent upon for their
livelihood. these exploiters enrich themselves and amass great fortunes. live
in luxury and splendor. .

The Russian workers and peasants have said that this system must get
in its plsee must come the social ownership oi the means of production anddistributes. is place oi theesars and heisers or industry who manage the(destined on Page I.) i
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World Revolution Be-
gan on Nov. 7,1917
What many of us seem to

forget several times each day‘
is that the revolution is on. It
began November 7. 1911. It has
continued every minute and day
since that date. The Union of
Soviet Socialist Republic: is our
first triumph over the bourge-
oieie.

We now keep close watch
upon the clashing imperialiems
of the great powers, upon the
developing revolutionary inde-
pendence movements in. the
Orient. upon several continental
countries in which the fields are
not as green nor the grass aslong for upper class grazing eel
before the war.

The revolution is on! And in Com-
mnist Parties in 48 countries we
work unceasingly. hopefully. determin-
edly—knowing of course. where con-
ditions are more favorable; lees favor-
able. but never knowing exactly when
the lightening at an angry revolution-
ary proletariat may next strike an ar-
rnaant but am executing class.

‘ Ileaen of Merl—Oeuragel
i The slotah of Marx to the workers
in conflict with the eaploiters was."‘Conrage. courses. and once again—-
’Couragei" He knew it"took valor. a
never-say-die spirit tor this greatest
of all tasks. winnina the; world for the
proletariat. Lenin also knew. The
Boisheviki possessed this nerve and
pluck in abundance. And that is why
November 7. “Thinks history as
the date even whiehaeonntry of 180.-
000.000 people faced/abut and chal-
laaged the Will's m to a ne-

(Oeatiaaea on has I.)

l WAY, WHILE Will ST. '
Safe blowers. plying their trade

while many policemen were away
from beats on duty at the polls
made two strikes here last night, ‘
according to reports to police today.

Van litma Irohere, Michigan
in ouls va rd jewellers, reported
$20,000 worth of jewels stolen from
their store by thieves who broke in-
ie an electrical company's store
next door and cut their way thru the
wall in the Van Sitma‘cstshlish-
meet.

Other yous obtained between
85.000 and $6,000 from a sale which
they cracked in the offices of the
Royal Blue Stores Co.

Plot to Send Towerman
to Prison

The Chicago. Milwaukee 0;
Shim railroad iereepootible

smiledag morning; ' en'A'] or
Al art told the DAILY WORK-
ER.

“The railroad management is
playing the usual game of the
large corporation,” Albert said.
“They are trying to send a poor,
bewildered towerman to jail
for manslaughter. But the Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railroad is
responsible for the deaths.”

Railroad Violatss Laws.
"The railroad has violated an ordin-

ance making it compulsory for them
to elevate tracks over street car cross-
ings. This ordinance was passed on‘Feb. 3, 1893. The violation or it has
resulted in many deaths for which the
railroad oihcials are responsible."

‘ John T. Giiiick. general manager at
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul‘
railroad. admitted at the last session
at the coroner‘s inquest that he had
never heard of this ordinance in spite
of his responsible position with the
railroad. Giliick admitted in his tes-
timony that his road had abolished the
automatic deraiiers because “it took
too many men to keep the ice cleared
’sway." Alderman Albert brought out
that the railroad abolished the auto
matic safety devices in 1919 because
levermenterun these devices cost‘ the
railroad hompsuy $124.00 a month,
whereas the "common labor." as Gil-
liclt put, are paid only $65.00 per
month, as towermen.

‘ Sacrifice to Rsllresd's Greed.
The testimony hrct out that John

Brahe, the towermsn, whom the police
and the capitalistic coroner's jury are
ltrying to blame for the railroad's neg-
liigence, lost his arm in the service oi
the railroad. Gillick admitted that
towermen are very often “employed
‘by the rosdmaster because incapaci-
tated for other service by injury.” ‘

Giiiiok told the jury that he did not‘
think the tracks could be elevated “be-i
cause the railroad could not siterd:
it.” The coroner's Jury. led by former
Governor Edward F. Dunne. long a1
corporation lawyer, is sidinc the rail-l
iroad by placing the emphasis on pay.
‘cholosy, siohoiism. and new ordin"
ences. and'ienorins that the wreck]
was caused by the violation oi a long
existing ordinance.

Judge Olsen Threatens.
When Alderman Albert suuested

to the Jury, that Brshe has been tar-
rihed by ht ion: confinement. and
should be heard before adjournment.
so that he ,misht be gotten out on a
writ at hebeus corpus or otherwise.
Judas Kerry M. Olson declared thati
"Albert should be punished for his re-l
marks. and in a regular court at law‘
he would be punished. too._” Olson de—‘
olared Brshe .VOhld most likely he‘
sentenced iormusisushter,snd other}
wise shielded-sad defended the rail-i
road comps”. \rs. inquest on: be resumed toast}
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Strikebreeker Coolldge and Open Shop Dawes are In thq
saddle. Reactionary lmpor‘lalist cemtulism, as predicted by the
DAILY WORKER on election morn ;. has mm.

The incomplete returns lndlcete that the “man on horse-
back” in the executive branch of the caplttllst government will.
_ha.ve g. comfortgble majorityyplp against oppositionwin the
lower house of the congress in‘
spite of the tack on the saddle
by the “still rampant radical
bloc" in the senate.
The Workers’ interesting Prospects.

With the world economic situation
threatening widespread unemploy-
ment and the only relief to it being
the promising chance of a great war
with Japan and her allies. and iron-
shod reaction riding hard at home,
the American working class can he
promised an interesting four years.

Five States Doubtful.
; Fire states are, at the moment of
writing, in doubt. These are Arizona.
Minnesota, Montana, New Mexico and
North Dakota.

The only state so tar reported giv-
‘ing LaFollette a plurality is his own‘
backyard. Wisconsin. But he still has-
a chance in‘Minnesota and North
Dakota. In all but the “sand south"or. tsaire’wstatea‘yhererwns is a;
1‘,;',;‘.;;,‘.;.; “ i o‘ . '. r.'“f 1" l 3 ‘3‘). r. {l-,MW
mandateWafer there. and dc‘it some
more. ' .1. . .

The 69th Congress.
With-1,000 candidates contending

for 435 seats in the house of repres-
entatives, the returns, altho incom-
plete, show an increased majority tor
the. republicans in the 69th congress.

In the senate. however. where 32
seats were being contested. the LaFol-‘lette bloc promises to hold the balm
ancc of power by a narrow margin;
altho possibly losing two of its lead-
ing tournushers, Brookhart and Max-
nus Johnson.

Morinon Sugar Senator Pseved.
Senator Reed Smoot, after visiting

Silent Calvin late at night. expressed
a tear or the new senate and said
that “in the event the republicans
cannot control," he revered "turning
the responsibility ever to a coalition
oi democrats and LaF‘oliette in-
surgents."

Dictatorship Winning Factor.
Everywhere the first line of cap-

italist outposts, its propagandist ma
chinery of press. pulpit. rostrum and
radio swayed the great mass of work-
ers to voting against their own ma-
terial interests. The club' or "hard
times" held over the workers it they
dared "make a change.” is a tron:-
endcus factor.
“Force and Violence" When Needed.

When all blandishment and soon-
omic intimidation fails. a is even
questioned. the capitalist dictatorship
showed in the way it treated its own
oppositional groups in this election.
how murderous and vicious it will be
when the revolutionary party of Com-
munism becomes a serious challenge
to capitalist rule.

Keeping the Masses Trained.
The suave way at the capitalist

press associations and election of-
Icials working together have of cell-
terisg the public eye on the capitalist
candidates by simply not reporting the
returns 0! balloting for any others,
among them the Communist candl-
dates on the Workers Party ticket. is
another instance ct how capitalist dic-
tatorship works.

lrinses-capitalist agencies control
the reporting of statistical returns.

(Continued on Page 8.)

O OCapitalist Press Says
Youngdahl Won

By CLARENCE A. HATHAWAY
(Special to the Daily Worker)

MINNEAPOLIS, Mimi" Nov.
5.—-The onpitaliet preee today
conceded the eiectiOn of Emil

Young“. '99 . 7‘ Ni;
dite or the: l on We
farmer-labor party ticket.

He polled 4,483 votes, despite
the stubborn opposition of Rob-
ly Cramer, editor of the Minne-
apolis Labor Review nnd other
labor leaders.

J. 1“. Emma. Communist, running
for congress against the solid opposi-
tion of the reactionary labor ollcinle
and the capitalist press has polled
over thirteen thousand votee so for in
St. Peul.

The termer-lebor candidetee run for
ehend ot LeFollette on return tun-
leted yesterday. Coolidge event the
stete oi Minneeote. '

According to ell indleetione. -
nne Johneon. hee loet out to The-u
D. Schell. hie blind opponent.

1 (By the Federeted Preee.)
, MONTREAL, Com. Nov. s.—'l‘ln«
{nude of Rueeien politteel We.
‘ere benedtronthe heneltetnMummy prom-mun by on nun-
lgovernment thrn Amerlon'e tel-e to
‘recognize the lumen W
‘The emneety for the mm [enn—-
ment'e toes will take elect with .e
,celebretion of the leventh new
‘of the present reeilne November 1.

A. A. Yuihov, epeciel remn-
tive for 11th in Cenedn told the
Federeted Preee tint the MC'-
der eppliee only to Rude-e NI.-
ing in emu-tee that hove eooerded
diplomntlc recognition to hie com
ment. Thie except: thoneeede or u-
lowere of Denihin. Koloheh. Yndenltdi
end Wrengel who ere new exiled In
America. he explained.

The mneety order. are Yeeihev.
ehowe thnt the new eociel order in
Rueeie in too etrone to be over-
thrown. All pereone coinin; within the
scope of the proclnmetion will be fer- ,

niehed pee-port: to the home lend ell
presenting themeelvee to locel Rue.
einn representativee otter November
7 and hetore June 7 o! the following
year.

THE SEVENTH SOVIET ANNIVERSARY
I. DINGING OF THE INTERNATIONAL.
2. READING OF the MANIFESTO OF THE WORKERS PARTY.
8. READING OF DPEECH ENTITLED: “INEURE THE DAILY

WORKER FOR 1026!”
4. COLLECTION: The proceeds of the momngs are to be "mm“

to the DAILIY WORKER.
O. READING OF SPEECH MADE BY LENIN UPON THE FOURTH

ANNIVERSARY OF THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION.
0. READING OF aPEEcI-I ENTITLED: “BOLEHEVIZE THI

WORKER. PARTY!”
7. EHORT SPEECHES DDY THE MEMIERO OF THE IRANDH.
I. DINGING 0! INTERNATIONAL AND ADJOURNNINT. . ‘L
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| Seven-chars 0f Labor’s Rule I
(Continued from Page 1.)

industries for their profits. must come the workers' control and manage-
ment of industry.

This is the new social order that the workers’ government oi Russia
is building today. It is this new economic basis oi society that is being
created thru the rule of those who tell and produce wealth.

Before the Russian workers' government lies the ideal of a social system
which will give to all those who work and tell in Russia. a high standard oi
lite. The Russian workers want not only iood. clothing and shelter. hut
the opportunity tor education. recreation and the establishment ot a hhh
culture to all those who are willing to work and serve the new social order.

it is this ideal that is being realised in Soviet Russia thra the might of
the Russian workers manlhssted in the dictatorship ot the proletariat which.
rules that country.

s e o o
The Struggle Agalnst Coplt'sllsm.

The capitalists. the world over. are opposed to the new social order that
ishoing builtlnSoviotlussia Tothemitmsansthelossotthoirpsiviiego
to exploit the workers and amass great wealth tor themselves.

It is because of this that the capitalist governments have been lighting.
Soviet Russia. It is because of this that the American eapialists who eon-
irel the government at Washington are the bitter enemies of Soviet Basia.

Soviet Russia is s dagger thrust straight at the heart of world capitalism.
It is hecause the capitalists of all capitalist countries tear that the

workers inspired by the victory oi the Russian workers will hollow in their
footsteps fiat they are maligning. misrepresenting, lying about the Union
of Socialist Soviet Republics. It is because they tear that the workers of
their combine will ouganise thou- power. establish a workers' government
and begin the task oi abolishing capitalism and building the communist so-
ciety that they resort to every means to weaken and «stay the Russian
workers' government. ,

The basis of capitalism has been weakened hy the World War. The
capitalist system is in the period of decline.

The capitalists are struggling desperately to rebuild the indoor-la! sysm
ion from which they profit The American capitalists are playing the lead-
hg role in this eii'crt. The Daweo' plan is their latest short to restore cani—-
talism in Europe. Thrn this plan the German workers are to be ground
down to more hitter poverty. and their enslave-lent to be the means ot
placing greater burdens upon on workers of America and the world ever.

Down With Capitalism!
Wbrhess oi the United States! On this seventh anniversary ct he

triumh at the Rnssian workers. join with them in the struggle against world
capitalism.

Youth of the Onitsd States! The sooth of Russia has gained the opp.
units to develop in an environment which gives them educational oppd
unitios. recreation and culture and does not chain them to the machine at
on cert! sac. Join with the youth of Russia by joining in the strum.
against capitalism.

Remember the heir-rain oi the trade union bureaucrats and seem
patriots who have allied themselves with the spokesman oi the small eapl-
toilets. Lal'eiiotoe. to prevent the workers iron carrying on their own poli-
tical struggles. Learn the lessons oi the Russian revolution.

Young Warhol's! Follow the lead of the revolutionary Russian youth in
he organization of the struggle against the bitter exploitation of children;
against the menace oi new capitalist wars.

The Russian workers' government was established thru the leadership
or the Communist Party at Russia. To carry on the lght against capitalism
in me United States there must be a pcwari‘ul mess political party lghting s
revolutionary mggle in the interests of the workers. Fighting with this
Communist Party there must be an organization oi youth who hold aloft the
use] of the new social order nmong the young people of the land.

The Workers Party of Amarica and the Young Workers' League of
America are fighting the battle agath capitalism in this country. Come to
their aid and Join them in the struggle!

The Russian workers are marching forward to the new life.
LONG LIVE TH! WORKERS AND PEASANTS OF THE SOVIET

REPUBLIC! ‘

I'ORWARD TO m WORKERS’ AND ranunns' GOVERNMENT 01'
m [T J“ ! ~ ,fisfirsggumms f ‘ "‘ I ~

DOWN Wl'i‘ll TI-Il Lmnum'n NOW!
WAR AGAINST “MIST WAR!
DOWN WITH CHILD LABOR AND m IXPLOITATION 0! TE!

TOME!
WORKIItS. JOIN m WORKERS PARTY OF AMERICA!
YOUTH! YOUNG WORKERS! JOIN THE YOUNG WORRIIS'

LEAGUE Ol' AMERICA!
LET US SEND TO TH]: WORKERS AND PEASANTS OF RUSSIA THIS

MESSAGE THAT WE TOO ARE MARCHING FORWARD TO THE WORK-
ERS' AND FARMERS GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND
THE TRANSFORMATION OF CAPITALISM TO COMMUNISM.

Conn-at Baoenuve Committee. Workers Party of Amends.
WILLIAM z. FOSTER. Chairman.
c. E. RUTHENBERG, Executive Secretary.

* Tm Werhors' Party oi America.
J. WILLIAMSON. National Secretary.

e e e o
(This Is a pen of the Workers Party branch program iot- celebrations of

the Russian Revolution as outlined la magazine section. Saturday. Nov. 1.)

THRII CDBLIDGE—I

‘ DAWES VIBTflRYl

I 0Wall St. Ticket to Rule
the Workers Hard

manned tron Pete 1.)

find whet votee for Footer the elec-
tion “due «no not eteel from the
{Wot-hrs Perty hevo not yet been re-
ported end will not be shown for some
he.

Benn-flu Arlthmetlo Helpo.
‘ m comredoe mined to
.wtech the polle eh'eedy report how
ihuoely tho oeptteltet election me-
ehine worked end how, no they ex-
pected end oheerved with name
pmneomont ell proteetetione were
pane:- leuhoi et er throetoned Into
pilonoe

. The-o Funny Munroe.
t w"l'ho wey of election Judsoe with
Mt! to the eighth wonder of the
wee“. In Ohicuo eoweuionel one
Ha. tor emote. the Workere Pu»
bvoueuem tuberoported were.
by dietriete, ee collowe: In the let.
.15 votee: the 4th. 15 votee; the ”3‘a: votee; end tn the Bth. :3 votee.

‘ You Went ee Be Home Tomorrow}
{You'd Hed Better Io Home Tonight."

'i'he “orderly proceeeee of don-1W." the “methode ot peeootnll
ideue" touted by ell oepiteltet;
mete. end need ee e heele of et‘
not by LeFollette upon the Conn-imums. were expoeed no the rennet}
freude end the Communiete who knew
whet wee eolning hed may e good
leech et the Lell‘ollette wetehore whet
were eouod ewey by gunmen endl
herd-honed election judcoe. "You've
got e wlto end hide. Well, it you went
to be home with ’em tomorrow. you’d
better cot to them gulch tonight."
wee the wey one bunch of "Judgee'fl
dlepoeod of n watcher who wee "eev-
In; bier from (lehor'e) diotetorehip.”

Gunmen Buoy Merklng Ileeko.
In other plecee reoprte ehow that

tellote were headed over to e. bunch
it plwlloe who did their Ital with
. pond end enthueieem. Then theee
me were solemnly "counted.” But
In my pieces connttnx hellote wee
the hot thin: the "indcol" thought
of doing. When Won-here Petty
welehce. who ooeldn't he eeerod‘
tom. noon-urea. indee-‘Wfi' atmto name

. it. won’t ho elected en,-rw. eo we’ll eive you My vetoe. let.
. hell with mm."

‘A demon llttlo eooleiiete.
! The! hoped to keep olive,
{pee-pee oeiled the «more.
' All then there were five.

five Me eeoieliob.
Wu] tor the one:

Hoe. oemo Le'oloitte.
flea Ilene were none.

'5 Me. In Wlnnipo'.
m Hen, Nov. I.—-thni-n emote tit morning ooveroe with

t“. oi new more then too: ineh-
loop end It wee etiil newt...

ATTEND! ATTEND!
I

_ Entertainment and Dance
3 by the

Crack Brandi, Workers Party of New York

, Monday, Nov. 10, 1924
i at 8:30 p. m.

TERRACE GARDEN
i “th Street. Between Lexington and 3rd Avanuea

§ Box Seats $1.50 Orcheatra 50c
f 11-m- m an. a! emu Branch. :45 w. mu Strut: Jimmie Hig-

.. am look Shop. 127 Unlvaraity Place.

' ' Drama “BLACK AND WHITE." Mama by m Omk
A , Workara' Dramatic Club.

ROOM FOR RENT FOR A GIRL
Steam hut, all oonvenloncu; nuunlblo.

In I nmlly of count-Mu. 017 N. Wuh-
tonaw AV... 1.: floor. Dobm.

E. W. HIEGK [HIGH moms
Bonn Place-

-02 W. Van Dunn 42 w. HIPP'IOII
100 N. Clark 11. 8. Clark
60 W. Wuhlngton 107 N. State

284 I. Hal-ted
PHONES, HARRMON 8610-1mum»: I. w. mock lonon lam

Inns and Drown In“Hm Count and From Mad. Como
Comnizuu‘y and Emery:

1618 Fulton at. Phone We“ 8“!

———p,47'£s———— .:

,
idea «2 mr 1850-61.“ [2ovam

.

{-

.

I}! (WM-famarfm 6M[‘2 - 3er i 1“
Tu: NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO sum: 3 E ‘2;

. m1": DAILY woman: / i }
, WW“ -—-—-—-—-—-—--—--—-—-—-—-- y j g .

STREl:l'________________________ ' g
.

a ‘, ‘ IIcm: __ _ __... STATE_______.__ /

Workers Planning
to Turn Out for

Nov. 7 Celebretione
i (Continued from page 1)
Tor-ending etruule tor the possession
ed the world. ‘Te Ind Wen—Dene! eepltellem.
omm ere my to every

battle. And it thie ll e world strep
xle then tormidehle ontports ere es-
eentiel in every country. outpoete tor
revolutionery Rneeie. which steedily
mi in etrentth until they else take
power. in e letter deted October 31,
1017. to at. Peterehnrl comedee, end
while etill in hiding. Lenin expressed
hie babes. ”I. 111 flm gonvlction,
thet the sleet-t eymoethy end no-
limited Import of the exploited oi
the whole world would be assured the
Bolehevihi ee neon so they took power.
And in hie epeeoh to the Petroered
Soviet on November 7. 1917. he said:
'"l’he burning tent beiore us is the
liquidation of the world wer. But
to ad the veer, it is clear. we must
ilrst detest eenihlisni. In this the in-
ternetionel working clees- movement
will help In.“

The tond hope which Lenin eerrled
in his hurt in those deys, the hope
for unlimited ewport from interne-
tionei lebor, hes in great pert been
reellzed. Thet loviet Rueele. todey,
nevei yeers titer ite birth. etlll flies
the red proleterien banner ettests am-
ply to the hot thet the great powers,
singly or combined, have been unable
to eceln win Russia tor the exploitere.

Nov. 7 Meee Celebration.

And still ell of lebor ie not yet[ewere of the eigeiilcencs oi the Rus-
einn revolution. And meny of our own
§olrole o: m mum) iorxet n times
thet the revolution in on end being on
requires e oonrece thet knows no hesi-
tenoy, epethy er detest.

Therefore» the ennivmery or the
victory or the lumen proleteriet in
given us so thet we may. once each
you. end ter enore thee upon any
other occeeion. renew our spirit, our
pereeverenee. our hopes. The seventh
enniversery of the Rueeien revolution
in with no. Seventy-live major mean
demonstretim heve~ been organized
in this eonntry to win the yroleterist
tor the revolution. to inspire us tor
it.

It becomee the revolutionary teek
or every comrede to edd his every
ounce of energy to make the demon
stration in hie city e chellenxe to the
exploiterl. e Inns oelebretion of
workers.

. AS WE SEE 11'
‘ I1 I'. J. O’FLAHIRTY.

. r“ ‘

(continued tro- Peee 1a) ‘

Wind“ 8. mm ie not nov-
ln; into the -White House on

Mereh 4, end minGitlow will not
be able to tehe e trip down the Poto-
mec on the Heedower. Jun Cennon
will not be oblieed to move to Albeny.
Willem F. Dunne, my M7 in ecce-
eionel visit to Spmneld, but Smell
will continue to ride the state trees.
on. Let him to u it. J. Louie nu;-
dehl did not congretnlete hie victori-
oue opponent. Cherlee Deneen end he
doee not intend to. Our cendidetee
did not win thie time end they never
expect to get elected by cepiteliet bel-
lote. But when the robber cleee loses
the risht to vote, then, there will be
no Coolidge lendeiide. There will be
e lendslide thet will bury the cepitel-
let eyetem.

e e e

Tim election cohesion in over. On
with the Coinnnist campus-n that

never stops. until cuiteliein ie no
more Don't forget to hurl e brick et;
the DAILY WORKER. end join the}
D. W. B. ‘D‘. im- I

Devle Geee to the Argentine. \
weanmo'rox, Nov. I.—Becretery‘

of Lebor Devis will eel] from New
York Beturdey tor Silence Altos to
infill-kite WI conditions in
22:11 Annex-ice. it wee ennonnced herer.

THE RUSSIAN BARBERS
G. Konownlofl—M. Sohlmanohlk

313 Grant Strut Pittsburgh, Pa.
When downtown stop in and m ul.

We do first-clue work. Ipecialists In
LADIES’ HAIR BOBBING ‘

New Maddy—Shingle ‘
Comrades: Patronl'u Unlon Barber Shops! 3

W."l
1Huang: sum

AND SEALS ‘
IN ENGLISH AND IN ALLroumu umuaou j
INK. PADS. DATE". RUIIII "PEEK.

MBLEH STAMP & SEAL 00.
624 Be. Durbom

streetK mmun am
CHICAGO

HAIL MI PIONPTLYu ——Amublb 79".-

ED. GARBER
QUALITY SHOES

FOR MEN, WOMIN AND OHILDRIN

2427 LINCOLN AVENUE
CHICAGO

m
Tolophono Dim-u] 5;»

fl

.

C lid W' But the i
C ° t St Into

St t ' P 't' o
By J. LOUIS ENGDAHL.

TODAY. LaFollette slts midst the wreckage of his house
of cards. His political deals have all gone awry.

- He set out in his Don Quixote attack on the republican
and democratic citadels of Wall Street by attempting the
destruction of the Farmer-Labor movement for independent
political action of city and land workers. He has ended not
in personal aggrandizement. as he expected. but in his own
humiliating defeat.

Under the slogan of “Get something now!" his sup-
porters from Gompers to Hiliqult. promised much. The or-
ganization of the class power of labor was held an Utopian
dream. The fight of the Communists for the farmer-labor
party was anathema to the place hunters of the third party
movement.

0 O O O

LaFollette lives at Maple Bluff Farm: prompting some
jokester to exclaim that instead of “Fighting Bob" it should
be the “Wisconsin Bluff.” Certainly the LaFollette wreck-
age that lies strewn over the land indicates that the Wis-
consin senator built a big fire under a boiler with very little
water in it.

He has carried his own state: perhaps North Dakota.
That is all. Coolidge swept Minnesota with its two Farmer-
Labor U. S. senators: both LaFollette campaigners. When
Johnson and Shipstead betrayed the Farmer-Labor move-
ment of Minnesota, especially at the June 17th conference.
they threw the doors wide open to republican victory in their
state.

0 O O O

The corporation lawyer. U. S. Senator Walsh, in Men-
tana, endorsed by LaFollette's running mate. U. S. Senator

, Wheeler, as against the Farmer-Labor candidate, is elected.
But instead of LaFollette carrying the state. the democratic
votes cast for Walsh knifed the LaFollette ticket and went
to Coolidge instead. Wheeler double-crossed his own crowd.
In turn he was double-crossed.

in illinois the LaFollette campaigners were found at all
times clinging to the coattails of Governor Len Small, in
company with the Ku Klux Klan. Len Small is re-‘elected,
to be sure. but he carries the state in company with Cool-
idge, not LaFollette. The LaFollette total in illinois will not
run far ahead of the highest socialist vote. in the big years.
while this year the socialist vote has almost disappeared.in New York City the victory went to Al Smith. for re-
election as governor on the democratic ticket; while Cool-
idge. republican. carried the state by( nearly a million. The
Cowpers’ iabcgr fakers in New Yor , spawn of Tammany
Ha .‘cta‘wle'd aboard Al's band wagon'jus‘t’in’ time to escape
the LaFollette debacle. in New ork state. as in illinois,
the LaFollette vote will not run far swag from big socialist
results in the cargy days of the war. ‘ut the New York
socialists also an ered disaster. No members of congress.
No members of the state legislature. Total obliteration!

O O O 0
But one must turn to Wisconsin to witness the big

effect of the LaFollette-socialist alliance on the socialist
party in that state. Thru his deal with LaFollette. Vic Ber-
ger is returned to congress. the lone socialist. But every-
where else disaster is visited upon the socialist candidates.
The Milwaukee County socialist ticket is beaten. Leo
Krzcycki, socialist candidate for the second Milwaukee dis-
trict, is defeated for congress. The socialist ticket in the
state was running a crippled third, net within hailing dis-
tance of socialist totals cast in the state in previous years.

0 O O O

LaFollette’s jcust with the windmill of capitalist politics
is therefore featured by three results:

First: The Wisconsin senator did not cut into the re-
publican party, as did the Roosevelt insurrection in 1912. At
last reports the Coolidge landslide was running close to the
Harding victory in 1920. Wall Street held its pride, the G.
O. P.. Intact against LaFollette’s assaults.

Second: ifLaFollette won any appreciable middle class
support it came from the democratic party, long a refuge for
little business. But even here the LaFc lette inroads were
not great. Tammany Hall held its own in New York. Tom
Taggart lost nothing in lndiana. “Boss". Brennan held the
democrats together In Illinois. in face of defeat. The Solid
South remained loyal to the Jeffersons and Jasksons of the
donkey party. in spite of many pro-election claims LaFol-
lette made not the slightest dent below the- Mason and
Dixon line.

Third: The bulk of the LaFollette vote without doubt
came from workers and farmers who were ready for in-
dependent pclltical action. it was this movement that La-
Follette and Gompers, Johnston and Stone. Hlllc’uit and
Berger, sidetracked into an imaginary “third party ’ move-
ment. Their leadership has broug t these masses u against
the proverbial stone wall at the end of their band alley
venture. it is against this stone wall that the LaFollette
“third party" an the. Hillquit-Berger “socialist" party will
go to pieces rapidly. now that t e. workers and farmers
stand complete y d sillusioned with the passing of Election
Day.

e e e e
The LaFollette-Commrs-Hillquit attack on independentpolitical action. with its rayal into a “third part ' move-

ment, has given class action of the workers and {yarmers a
big setback. ‘ ‘

But the after-the-eiectlcn disillusionment must awakenthe city and land workers to their real needs. They will geton the right track. ,
They will learn. that the Communists were right. Theywill find that the “red baiters" in the labor movement were_among. Increased numbers will accept Communist leader-s p. .
In this campaign many self-confessed friends of laborwere put to the test and found sorely wanting. They were

unmasked as labor's wont enemies.
The line of demarcation has been drawn as betweenlabor and little business. The workers have won some slight

‘ victory in this election if the, have learned to cut loose from
all pc ltloal connections wth the capitalist social order.
Then there will be a great impetus, to he work immediately
ahead. of building the class power of all who labor and are.
oppressed under capitalism. '

Coclldg: and capitalism won this election. But en-
lightened Ia or inspired by Communism has been placed in afavorable stretsgloneeltlca ‘E‘W . . «a. A“hm ‘ "

"I"? “

O . IAnniversary Meeting at
Central Opera House

(Special to the Dali Worker)
NEW YORK cufi. Nov. 5....

The completion oi the seventh
victorious year of the Russian
Revolution will be celebrated
next Friday evening with music
and oratory at two meetings—
Central Opera. House, 67th St.
and Third Ave., New York, and
Amalgamated Temple. Arion
Place, Brooklyn.

Gitlow, Olpln and Others.
The program (or the Central Opera

House meeting is announced as tol-
lows: Speakers: Ben Gitlow, Mois-
saye J. Olgin, Juliet S. Poynts, E. Red-
zi, Jack Stachel. Music: Freiheit
Singing Society and Russian Quartet:
Arcadia Berkenholtz, violin virtuoso.
David Crenstein, second violinist.
Harry Dick. cellist. George Halpern,
pianist.

1 Brooklyn Program.
. At the Amalgamated Temple the
program will be: Speakers: W. W.
Weinstone, Ludwig Lore, Schachna
Epstein, E. Elston, L. Prusiehn. lins-
ic: Lithuanian Aldo Chorus, Work-
men’e Circle (at large) Mandolin Or-
chestra, Constance Monkel-Janueha.
soprano.

Every class conscious worker in
New York should attend one of these
meetings Friday, Nov 7. and rejoice
with his comrades over the success oi
the first Workers' Republic. Every
class conscious worker should not
only come himself, but bring another
along to be inspired for the struggle
that is ahead. With these meetings
begins the new campaign oi! the Work-
ers Party. which does not go to sleep
after election as other parties do, but
goes right ahead with the campaign
to establish a Workers' Soviet Repub-
lic here in America.

Celebrations in New Jersey.
PATERSON. N. 1.. Nov. 7—Helvetia

Hall, 56 Van Houston St. Speakers:
Rebecca Grecht. Elizabeth. N. J.. Nov.
7, Litvin Hall. 09 South Perl" street.
Speaker, George Siekind. Newark.
N. J., Nov. 7, Labor Lyceum, 704 S.
14th St. Speakers. A. Traehtenberg,
Christ .Blohm. Dr. Wetenberg, chair-
maanolxraf. Helm County, West
New York, N): 1., Nov. 7, Workmen's
Circle Hall. 17th and Tyler Ste. Speak
era: Ludwig Lou. G. Di Leo. Jersey
City, N. J., Nov. 8, Speaker. J. C. Cole-
man. Passaic, N. J. Nov. 8, Schwei.
ghert’s HalL, 62 President St. Speak}
or. Harry Winitehy.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Nov. 5.
John White. 24, Negro. was shot
and killed early today on the streets
of Huntington. an aftermath of elec-
tlon celebration. Lon Rees. taxi

,drlver. was held charged with the
murder.
W
“The American Boom
IsatanEnd...”
Says Prof. E. Vern in his "The Do-
cline of Cspltsllem." e pamphlet just
received trom Europe. Also: "Will
not the mllitsristioimporlslist policy
at Poincare “in the upper held.
which tect would leeasto s new ce-
teetrophe ot the merk. since the
Rentenmark, en srtiflcisl crostlon.
would by no meane be ehlo to with-
stand such s. blow?" A most timely
pamphlet ............26e
.From the 4th to the sth
World Congrees.

Report at the lxecutlve Committee
of the Communist Internetionel. cov-
orinx 46 diluent eoctlons, including
U. 5.. Csnede, Moxlco. Argentine. etc.
It 'hriofly summonses the eottvities o!
the Executive Committee end its yen
rious sections. The United Front. the
Trade Unions. marten Queetions,
etc. A you book at the C. 1. angle

In lots of ten or more 15 cents.
Order while the supply leste. '

Litereture Department
WORKERS PARTY OF AMIRIOA.1113 Weehington Ilvd. Chloe”. m.
m
HMWW
Where Food Is Good

Ami the servlee le tine.
Meet your friends et the

ODutch-Hungarian _

IRestaurant J
o A“100Per Cent Umon

29 South Helsted St.The best oi toad st s moderste price
u“"‘....mum“unmoumummmmumm

FOR SALE CHEAPI
MIRCHANT TAILOHINOCLEANING C DVIiNO 0H0!

With Holman Preeslns endMotor Sewins lawman“.
D. ILUIITIiN

1188 Go. Mm 6m x“
\ \‘r
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{‘The Russian Revolution Broke the Ice”
‘ Seventh Victorious Year!
flassm

Seventh Victorious Year!
Mass MeetingsSaid Lenin

-“No amount of condemnatlOn and lies will be able to do away with the great
historical fact that it was for the first time in hundreds and thousands of years thatthe oppressed slaves have risen in their anger and have declared that they are not going
to fight the battles of their masters.

- “It was for the first time in thousands of years that the vague and blind instincts
of the masses found their expression in a clear-cut political program. in an organized
struggle of millions of oppressed under the leadership of the firoletariat, which re-
sulted in the first victory of the working class and the victory of t e Russian Proletariat.

“This first victory Is not wt the final victory. We have made many mistakes.
We are not afraid to a mlt it. e shall continue to study our experiences soberly and
lmpartially in order to improve our weapon of struggle against world capitalism.

“We know we have only made a, beginning. The triumphant end is yet to come.
And altho we cannot say recisel whe’n and in what country the proletariat will make
the next decisive steam I-rERE lg ONE THING WE DO KNOW—AND THAT IS. THAT
“THE ICE IS BROK N,'_"l|'*lE WAY HAS BEEN SHOWN TO THE WORKERS OF THE
WORLD HOW TO FIG CAPITALISM AND ESTABLISH THE RULE OF THE
WORKING CLASS."—N. LENIN. '

" Look to the right!
Look to the left!
Look below! i

' Find your city!
THAT'S YOUR MEETING! 1
ATTEND IN MASSES! |
CELEBRATE! i

1

MAKE THIS YEAR'S CELEBRATION OF THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE RUS- ‘
SIAN REVOLUTION THE TALK OF YOUR TOWN! . i

l
' l

I“ . Y i‘ l
, l

l,

. . l

l Boston, Mass.
5 - Nov. 9th. SJ). :I}.i Scemc Auditorium

Berkeley 3. Tremont Ste.
. Speakers: John J. Ballam,

gobert Zelms In Russian. Joint
‘ horus, Local Boston. .

Providence, R. l. '
Nov. 9th, 7 p. m.
A. C. A. Hall

1753 Westminster St.
Speakers: John J. Ballam,

J. P. Reid, E. W. Theinert. and ,
epeakers in italian. Russian,
Swedish, oerm a n. Jewish.
Qancing. Singing. ‘

Worcester, Mass.
Nov. 7th. 7:30 p. m.
Crystal Theater

Trumble St.
Speaker: James P. Reid. .

_. Norwood, Mass.
Nov. 9th. 7 p. m.
Finnish Hall

37 Chapel St.
Speaker: Antoinette F. Konikow

Peabody, Mass. ‘
Nov. 16th, 3 p. m.

Speaker: Harry Canter.

Maynard, Mass. ‘
Nov. 9th, 7 p. m. ,

Waltham Street Hall
Speaker: Harry Canter.

Gardner, Mass.
Nov. 9th, 2 p m.
Casino Hall

65 Main St.

New York City
Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Central Opera House
67th St. & 3rd Ave.

Speakers: Ben Gitlow, Juliet
Stuart Poyntz, M. J. Oifiin, Jack
Stachel. K.. Radzi. C airman,
Chas. Krumbein. ‘

Brooklyn, N. Y. .
Nov. 7th, 8 .m.Amalgamated)Temple

Arion Place
Speakers: Lutwig Lois. Wm. .

Weinstone, E. Elston. 8. Ep-
stein, L. Pruseika. Chairman,
8. Nesin.

Paterson, N. J.
Nov. 7th, 8 Elm-Halveha all ‘

56 Van Honten St.
Speaker: Rebecca Greoht.

Elizabeth, N. J.
Nov: 7th. 8 p. m. ‘Litmus Hall .
69 30. Park St.

Speaker: oeo r ge Slaklnd:
Russian and Lithuanian
epeakere. .

Passaic, N. J. ' .
Nov..Bth_. B p. m.

Sphweizhart’e Hall
, 82 President Bt.

Speaker: H. M. Winitaky.
____________..___.

\\ Baltimore, Md. ‘
‘ Nov. 93h. 2 p. m.

‘. Finnish Hall
701 80. 16th St.

Speaker: 0. E. Ruthenberg.
m

Hudson County, N. J.
Nov. Bth, Bp. m.

Workmen’s Circle Hall
17th 6" Tyler Place,
West New York. N. J.

Speakers: Ludwig Lore. G. Di
Leo In Italian and. German
speaker.

' Newark, N. J.
Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Labor Lyceum
704 Se. 14th St.

Speakers: Alexander Trach-
tenberg. Ben Lifshitz in Jewish,
German speaker. Chairman,
R. Volgraf.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Nov. 9th. 2 p. m.

Labor Lyceum
376 William St.

Speaker: Wm. F. Dunne.

Rochester, N. Y.
Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Labor Lyceum
580 St. Paul St.

Speaker: T. R. Sullivan. Ar-
beiter Sangerbund, Lithuanlan
and Ukrainian Choruses.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
.Nov. 9th, 3 p. m.

Hippodrome Hall
. Pine .1 19th Ste.

. Speaker: F. P. Brlll.

Erie, Pa.
Nov. 9th, 2 p. m.
Russian Hall
256 East 3rd St.

Speaker: Rudolph Katz.

Utica, N. Y.
Nov. Bth, 8 p. m.

Labor Lyceum ~
131 Washington St. e

Speaker: T. R. Sullivan.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Nov. 15th. 8 p. m.

Educational Center Hall
Jackson & Orange Ste.

Speaker: T. R. Sullivan.
Jamestown, N. Y.

Nov. 16th
Speaker: T. R. Sullivan.

Bridgeport, Conn.
Nov. 9th, 8 p. m.

Carpenter Hall
170 Elm St.

Speaker: Jack Stachel: M.
Epstein in Jewish.

Cleveland, Ohio
Nov. 7th. 8‘“). m.

' Moose all
1000 Walnut Ave.

Speakers: Wm. F. Dunne. Re-
becca Sachorow. ‘

Scranton, Pa.I’Nov..Bth, 7:30p M.Hall m Provulence
120 W. Market St.

Speaker: Thomas Myersoough.

Nanticolre, Pa.
NOV. 9th, al-i. Ma
Falcon all

Speaker: Thomas Myersoough.

Duluth, Minn.
November 9th

Workers Hall
19 Ave. West and Ist St.

————

Bloomville, Wis.
Nov. 7th. 8 .m.
Town Scflool

Speaker: Nich. Dozenberg.
Revere, Mass.

Nov. 16th

St. Paul, Minn.
Nov. 9th

Chisholm, Minn.
Nov. 9th

Karla Hall
Flnnieh Speakara.

Superior, Wis.
Nov. 9th

Finnieh Hall
Flnnleh Speakera.

Omaha, Nell.
Nov. 9th. a p. m.

Labor Lyceum
22nd 4. Clark Ste.

Speakers. Music, Entertainment

Kansas City, Mo.
Nov. 7th, a p. m.

Bookbindore' Hall
225 W. 12th 9!.

Speaker: J. E. Snydor.
Denver, Col.
Nov. 9th. a p. m.

Labor Lyceum
Weet Colfax and Jullan
Speaker: J. E. Snyder.

San Francisco, Calif.
Nov. 7th. 8 p. m.

California Hall
Polk l: Turk Sta.‘

lntornatlonal Chor Dancing.
Speakere: Ella" a". M

and J. H. Doleen.

Detroit, Mich.
Nov. Bth. 8 p. m.

Home of the Maeeaa
2646 St. Aubin Ave.

Speaker: \lm. F. Dunne.

Seattle, Wash.
Nov. 7th. 8 .m.
Paintere’ inn

Union Record Bldg.
Speaker: N. H. Tallentlre.

Tacorna, Wash.
Nov. Bth. 8 p. m.
Eagloe’ Han

Speaker: N. H. Tallenm

Astoria, Ore.
Nov. 10th. 812. I'll.

Speaker: N. H. allentlro.

Portland, Ora. ‘3
Nov. 9th.

Workere Party Han .

227 Yamhlll 9!.
Speakers: N. H. Tum

Stanley Clark.

Bingharnton, N. Y.
Nov. 9th. 7:30 .m.

,Lithuanian hall
271 Cllnton Bt. ’Speaker: Sadle Am.

Hancock, Mich.
Nov. 9th

Finnish Hall
Finnish speakers.

Pelhie, Mich.
Nov. 9th

Finnish Hall
Finnish speakers.

Chicago, "1.
Nov. 7th. 8;: m..Aehland Au ltorxum

Aehiand Blvd. 8. Van Buren St.
Speakers: Wm. 2. Foster, Jay

Loveetone. Martin Abern. Oliver
Carlson.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Nov. 7th. 8 p. m.

Bohemian Hall
648 12th St.

Speakers: J. Louis Engdahi.
Max Bedacht in German. Max
Shachtman for the Y. W. L.

St. Louis, Mo.
Nov. 91h. 3 p. m.

Labor Lyceum
1243 N. Garrison Ave.

Speakers in 'Engiish. Jewish,
Lithuanian. German.

Racine, Wis.
Nov. Bth. 7:30p m.

Slovak Soko Hall
1625 Racine St.

Speaker: Manuel Gomez. Vio-
linist: Max Plovnick; Kenosha
Y. W. L. Orchestra: Milwaukee
Russian Singing Society; Danc-
ing.

South Bend, Ind.
Nov. Bth, 8 p. m.

Workers’ Home
4 . 1216 W. Oollax Ave.

Speaker: Arne Swabeok.

Gary, Ind.
Nov. 7th. 8 p. m.
Tumor Hall

14th a Washington Sb.
Speaker: Earl rowder.

Kenosha, Wis. .
Nov. 51h. 8 p. m.

German-American Hall
665 Grand Ave.

Speaker: Manuel Gomez.

Washington, D. C.
Nov. 9th. 8 p. m.

Playhouse
. 1814 N St.. NW

Musical Program.
Speaker: 0. E. Ruthenberg.

Hartford, Conn.
Nov. 7th. 8 .m.

Labor Educat'f Alliance
287 Windsor Ave.

- Speaker: Sadie Amter.

Zeigler, 111.
Nov. 9th. 2 p. m.
Liberty Hall ‘

Speaker: Viim. F. Kruee. .

Waahegan, 111.
. .

Nov. 9th
Finnish Workers’ Hall

Finnish Speakers.

Christopher, I". 1
Nov. 7th. 8 . m. 1ranked-Han 1

Speaker: Wm. F.. Kruee. 1
Wilmington, Del. ,

Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.
Sane of Labor Hall

906 Union St.
Speakers: Com. Barnardini.

Playlet: “Scene in Bolshevik
Labor Bureau."

Youngstown, Ohio
Nov. 9th. 2 .m.- Athletic [Elan

338% W. Federal St.

Dame", "1.
Nov. 9th. 2 p. m.
Rex Theater

Speaker: Wm. F. Kruee.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nov. 9th. 3 ,3. :11.

Labor Lyceum
35 Miller St.

Speakers: lzebelleKnight and
in Ukrainian and Russian lan-
guages. .

Stamford, Conn.
Nov. 6th. 8 p. m.

Maennerchor Hall
487 Main St.

Speaker: Rebecca Grecht.

West Concord, N. H.
Nov. Bth. 8 p. m.

Speaker: John Ballam.

New Haven, Conn.
Nov. Bth. 8 p. m.

Speaker: 0. E. Ruthenberg.
m:

Springfield, Mass.
Nov. 7th. B{l m.

‘ Victory all -
841 North St.

Speaker: Ida Rothstein;

Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 7th. 8 p. m.

Labor Lyceum
6th & Brown Sts.

Speakers: C. E. Ruthenberg,
Y. W. L. and language speakers.
Musical program.

Bethlehem, Pa.
- Nov. 9th. '3 p. m.

1163 Mechanic St.
Speakers: A. Jakira and Hun-

garian, Slov a k, Ukrainian
speakers. German Workers'
Singing Society.

Chester, Pa.
Nov. 7th. 8 p. m.
Library Hall
9th 8:. Edgemont.

Speakers: Harry Winitsky and
Ukrainian and Italian.

Easton, Pa. .
Nov. 9th: 8 p. m.

Lithuanian Hall
North 7th St. -.

Speakers: A Jakira and Han-
garian and Lithuanian speakers.

Wilkes Barre, Pa.
- Nov. 9th. 2p. m.

Party Headquarters
'7lB No. Washigfton St.

Speaker: Thomas yerscough.

Salt Lake City, Utah
Nov. Ith. 8 pa. m.

Speakers: M. P. ales and
F. E. Shippee.
m

Akron, Ohio
Nov. 9th, 7:30 p. m.

Zigler Hall
Miami a Vorie Bt.

- Speaker: John Brahtin.

Bellaire, Ohio
Nov. 7th, 7 p. m.

Bohemian Hall
42nd & Harrison Sta.

Speaking, Entertainment and '
Dancing.

Trenton, N. J.
Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Padderatz Hall -
Whitaker and Beatty

Speaker: A. Rosenberg. ,

Los Angeles, Calif. .
Nov. 4th. 8 p. m.

Symphony Hall _
232 South Hill St.

Speaker: Robert Minor and
Ella Reeve Bloor.
____________.__ 1

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Nov. 7th. Bp. m.

.
.Sane & Daughters Aid

Society Hall
1057 Hamilton Ave. N. W.

Speaker: Alfred Goetz.

Shenandoah, Pa. '
Nov. 11th. 2 p. m.

Eagle Hall -
Main and Loid Sta.

Speaker: Thomas Myereoough.

)Help make your meeting the Talk at the Town!
I' I HSeventh Annlversary Sowet epu H: I.

.1

““““““‘\fi‘““““\“‘““““““““‘“; 2 Music by Young Workers League Orchestra and the
:{

SPEAKERS: I 3
’ ’ I I E Freiheit Singing Society ‘I , I:O 0 I \

’
____.____

;leltam Z. Fad" 3 E Admission 25c "mm a ASHLAND U ; __Oliver Carlson :
' : Auspices: Workers Party, Local Chicago 33

Martin Abern f L South Ashland Blvd. and West Van Buren Street, Chicago 5 Proceeds to THE mm. wmmm g
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WORKERS PARTY

Communist Candidates
0 0Give Impressions

It was a Coolidge landslide. Silent
Cal roped in the moron vote. There
was much noise on the streets of the
Windy City. In the G. O. P. head-
quarters there was rejoicing. Teapot
Dome had won. .

ln the democratic headquarters
there was gloom. Ditto for theLaFol—-
lette headquarters. But there was
one bright spot in Chicago where an
election victory was not celebrated,
but rather the end of a splendid Com-
munist campaign. That spot was Im-
perial Hall.

0n short notice,' an advertisement‘in the November“ 4 issue of The
DAILY WORKER..hnndreds of Work-‘
ers Party members gathered to hear
the election returns and listen to
snappy speeches from leading party
workers and those who carried the
Communist banner in the campalsn. ‘

Singing‘and Eats.
It war not all speeches either.

There was the singing of the Interna-
tional and also new! Communist
campaign balladswby two members oi
the Junior League. There was roast
beef, sandwichestnnd ooflee. l

The comrades who did the hard
work of the campaign in Chicago were
satisfied that theyzdid 'their work well
and the various speakers dwelt on the
tremendous organisational and props-
ganda talus or the campaign to the
Workers Party.

Comrade William 2. Foster spoke
briefly on his impressions of the elec-
tion campaign and particularly the
condition in which the bureaucrats of
the American Federation of Labor ilnd
themselves in now.‘ He declared the
prospects for building up the Work-
ers (Communist) Party were bright.

Coclalist Party Hard Hit.
Comrade Cannon, back from New

York, where he ran for governor, told
of the splendid fight made by our par-
ty there. practically delivering a
solar plexus blow to the socialist
party, which is emeshed in the La-
Follette entanglements and has com-
pletely turned its back on the class
struggle and every form. of working
class independent political action.

Max Shachtman, Arne Swabeck, Al-
fred Wagenkn'dcht, Bam Hammers-
mark, Walt Carmen and Joseph Men-
ley made short talks. After the speak-
ing. dancing was enjoyed and then we
11l walked .' 4' the. I andlearned thaweflhee’rxog with
Keelidge for'tour more years.

Typecrsphls Gets $1.60 Raise
CLEVELAND— Typographical Lo-

cal 6 (Cleveland German-language
printers) has a new agreement in-
creasing wages trom “6.50 to 848 for
45 hours.

'l'lll DAILY WORK!!!-
Wm wonxnn PUBLISHING no

1113 W. Washington Blvd.. Chicago. m.
(Phone: Monroe A712)

ow
SUBSCRIPTION areas

By mail:
36.00 per year 83.50....6 months 81.00...) months

By mail (In Chicago only):

Address all mail and make out checks to 4
THE DAILY WORKER

"13 W. Washington Blvd. Chicago. llllnels
W

loitfii’ii i’.‘%%i&‘s immm
MORITZ .l. L0E8......................8u5ine5s Manager
W
Entered as second-class mail Sept. 31. 1923. at the Post.
(Milne at Chicago, ill” under the act of March 8. lalh.‘Mi
-290 Advertising rates on application
”

The Coolidge “Landslide”
The expected has happened. The reactionary

republican party has carried the election. Coolidge
and Dawes will new direct the capitalist cause for
the coming four years.

It is yet too soon to tell the exact number of
yotes the various candidates polled. But one can
already safely estimate the significance of the re
nits of the contest. The superior political organ-
isation, the unexcelled publicity machine, the un-
limited linancial resources of the upper crust of
our ruling class have carried the day. The employ-
ing class control and ownership of the workers’
jobs was never more ruthlessly utilised than in
this election. In no previous campaign was money
more lavishly expended by the biggest business in-
terest: than in this campaign. The slogan of “cash
or chaos” has won.

The disastrous showing made by the democrats
hinder the leadership of Davis was a foregone con-
clusion. Widely touted as a candidate of reaction,
Mr. Davis could not make as effective an appeal as ‘
Coolidge for a multitude of reasons. First of all,§
the employing class could not and would not so
readily invest their resources in removing Cool-
idge from the White House and placing in his
stead one just as black. There is no use in disturb-
ing machinery when it runs smoothly was the be-
lief of the bankers and manufacturers who run the
country. Then, the lower layers of the owning class,
which as a rule are in the democratic fold, certain-
ly could not be attracted to Davis by his record and
campaign.

Present indication point to surprisingly small
strength for the so-called LaFollette progressive
party. Between the LaFollette assurances not to

distal-humid.“ fundamen‘tally, not to resort to
any “ changes,” and the republican and
democratic pleas to save the constitution and con-
tinue or restore prosperity, the inertia of the great
mass of voters could not but come into play heavily
in behalf of those who would have things remain
unchanged and untouched. The dismal failure of
the LaFollette party to approach having even the
slightest influence in the electoral college will only
tend to land further confusion to the chaos already
prevailing in the Babylon of the selfmtyled pro-
grsdves. The failure of the LaFollette movement
to carry certain sure northwestern states will go
a long way toward divorcing a large section of the
masses who were misled into the Wisconsin sen-

. Ms camp and toward promoting genuine class
political organization amongst the exploited work-
cs and poor farmers.

In so far as the Communists are concerned this
campaign is to be judged not by the number of
votes oflcially recorded for the Workers Party by
the bosses’ political machine. It is to be judged
solely by the opportunity ail‘orded the Communists
to utilise the election campaign for bringing their
program to the masses and for enhancing the cause
“Communism amongst. these masses. With this
as our criterion, the election campaign has proved

' of considerable. aid in helping build a powerful
Conimunist Party in the United States.

Lessons m Democracy
For many months nearly 20,000 Filipino sugar

workers have been on strike in Hawaii. These
workingmsn rose in revolt against the American
sugar barons among whom is to be found Unitedsum Governor Farrington of the islands. The
working and living conditions of the Filipino wage
slaves on the sugar plantations are too deplorable,
too gruesome to face description. ’

As soon as these brave Filipino workers declared
, their strike they were immediately subjected to
all the vicious blessings, to all the lessons in the
purest of American democracy. First of all, they
were evicted. Secondly scabs. were brought in in
great numbers. Thirdly, the courts were brought
into play against them. last and worst, the entire
military power of the U. 8. government in the
islandsGas mobilized against them. The working-
men were Jailed, clubbed and hounded.

Recently matters took a most serious turn. Fail;
V‘ing in their acumpt to drive the Filipino strikers
into sub-baton, the American capitalists openly
resorted to mashed violence against the work-

ing-es. Pablo Isnlapit, the leader of the strikers,
in discussing the brutal attack made by the armed
gunmen of the Unitsdfltstes government on the
Filipino strikers, has declared that the dead and
wounded workingmen were shot in the backs. The
hospitals in the neighborhwd of Liuhe, Hawaii,
have. since mid-September, been crowded with de-
fenseless strikers who were wounded by the strike-
hreaking military forces. The United States gov-
ernment is now making an attempt. thru acting

a Adjutant-General Bolton, to collect from the sugar
jplanters the 3,000 odd dollars which were expended
in the murderous strike-breaking expedition.

The wholesale wounding and slaughtering of
Filipino strikers in Hawaii should rouse every
workingman and poor farmer in the United States
to immediate effective protest. Thewordsof Karl
Marx that no country can be free as long as it is
ruled by a government which oppresses other
people and countries, are brought out in their
painful truthfulness in this incident. Likewise the
Filipino nationalist leaders should not lose this
opportunity to unmask and denounce the Yankee
imperialists as hangmen of defenseless colonial
peoples.

November 7th ,
This issue of The DAILY WORKER is one of the

two editions gotten out this year to celebrate the,
greatest event to the working class in all history.‘
That event is of greater significance to the work-r
ers of the world, including American, than any-1
thing that could happen on November 4, except
the establishment of a Soviet Republic in the
United States.

The class conscious workers of America, who are
not carried away by the LaFollette illusion, or the
Coolidge illusion, will celebrate November 7 as the
day on which the first working-class government
in the history of the human race was founded. They
will come together in mass meetings thruout the
country, listen to speeches, telling the story of
the Russian revolution, distribute literature and
coin the enthusiasm engendered at those meetings
into members for the Workers Party, and new
readers for The DAILY WORKER. ‘

This issue of The DAILY WORKER will reach
thousands of exploited all over the United States.‘
On the heels of thevictory of Teapot Dome govern-
ment at the polls, this special edition will raise
the hope of those who are depressed and urge theiworkers on to battle for their freedom in the only‘
way it can be won, by lighting the capitalists with
the object of overthrowing their robber system and
organising a workers’ and farmers’ government.

———______.___

O OCongratulating the Victor
With the transmission of congratulations by

John W. Davis to Coolidge, even the shouting of
the campaign is over.

The mere congratulation by itself is a formality.
No one considers it in any other light. But in view
of certain events which transpired in recent weeks,
the contents of the Davis congratulation to Cool—-
idge are instructive. The disgracefully defeated
democratic candidate now expresses the hope that
the Coolidge administration “may by its success
ensure the welfare of the country.”

We wonder what happened to In the long
speeches of Mr. Davis urging the when not to one
done Coolidge because of his failure to measure
up to the democratic standard of “common hon-
esty” amongst big capitalist thieves. We wonder
whether Mr. Davis would have the world believe
that the overwhelming endorsement accorded Cool-
idge by the mass of misled, confused and cajoled
voters has made him honest over night.

The Davis telegram of congratulation merely
adds further evidence to the truth of our conten-
tion that in the mud-slinging contest between the
democrats and republicans the country was treated
merely to another case of the teapot calling the
kettle black. When Davis speaks of the “success
and welfare” of the country, he has in mind
precisely. the success and welfare of theuppermost group of the employing. class
which has engineered the return of Cool-
idge to the White House. When Coolidge
answers Davis and appreciates “the patriotic
sentiments” of his political adversary of yesterday,
he is merely chiming in with the sentiments
directed towards the success and welfare of the
monarchs of American finance and industry who
rule this country.

This incident illustrates the indisputable truth
of the essential unity of class interests between the
democrats and the republicans. We now expect
that Mr. LaFollette will run true to his color and
also transmit congratulations to Mr. Coolidge on
his sweeping victory. This would complete the
entente cordiale of the standard bearers of Ameri-
can capitalism. It would put the finishing touches
on the political picture as it appears today after
the election campaign. As a‘good patriot and loyal
citizen, LaFollette will in all liklihood not delay
long in joining the Davis prayer for the success
of Coolidge and reaction.

1 The qualifications of an election, Judge are now
known. It is to be able to count up as far as three.
That makes three political paties recognised. Then
divide the total vote cost between the three by
shooting dice for the first and second place. Some
people think the workers can win this way. Funny,
isn’t it? . ‘

—_.__..._____

Coolidge attributes his election to a “divine
providence.” But we remember that his campaign
manager, Wm. Morgan Butler, is a textile multi-
millionaire of New Bedford, Massachusetts, who
got rich by working girls and men, also, for from
36 to sls a week.

LaFollette can now feel himsefl given a mandate
by the nation to lay himself away beside old King
Tut. But Tut, poor chap, was really a progressive
compared to the Msconsin crawilsh. _

Those liberty bells, those liberty bells,
How many a yarn the darn things tell,
0! votes and jobs and lots of jack, »
But, drat the luck, look at that crack! .
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E ' i " Kong Live the First Socialist
E Federated Republic of Soviet Russia

; FREIIIEII BRANCH 332,
; WORKMEN’S CIRCLE '

é Pittsburgh, Pa. '7
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g FIRST, LAST AND ALWAYS E
E For the Communist International and Greet- gg ings to the Seventh Anniversary of the Only 2
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E World. v . E
g JEWISH BRANCH, WORKERS PARTY gg Pittsburgh, Pa. g
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2 BEST WISHES TO THE
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; FIRST WORKERS REPUBLIC §

§ AMALGAMATED CLOTHING gg WORKERS, LOCAL 86- f
Pittsburgh, Pa. -
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Our Greetings to the Seventh Anniversary ”

and to the Young Workers of Soviet Russia

Jewish Brandi Young Workers League
’ Pittsburgh Pa.

NEW COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT
1603 Centre Ave.

IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Samuel Abrsmovitz, Prop.

Where You Can' Get Good Food and
Good Service at Reasonable Prices

'
gull"IllIIlllllIllulIllllllllllllllllmlmlIllllllllllIlllltllllllllIIIlllmllllIIIIIIIIIlIlllllmuIlllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllmung
E 3g - For the Latest Styles See aE Sg DANIEL SHEFTER ' g

g UPTOWN’S LEADING CLOTHIER ‘j gg SATISFIED CUSTOMERS MY AIM ’ ‘ . ' ,
g . 1524-1526 Centre Ave. ,g Pittsburgh. Pa. , ,
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i Coniplinients of ' I
722 Fifth Ave: ' , l 1Pittsburgh, Pa. -
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, FIRST WORKERS’ INTERNATIONKI. ‘

‘ ‘ CO-OI’ERATJVE RESTAURANT '
_ 1444 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh. Fe.
II Serves Fresh Food Every Day . .

at Reasonable Prices '
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Compliments of
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_ M. RASNIBK

g 1627 Centre Ave.

E Pittsburgh, Pa.

! Compliments of i
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Pittsburgh, Pa.
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‘ Compliments of

'COMRADE .
HENRY PI N E

2508 Breckenridge St.
3. Pittsburgh, Pa.

= , Compliments of
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E HIRSHFIELD'SE FINE mumm .»

E .

‘ 1828 Centre Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. ‘ V, ‘
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STEINBERB - ,2l ‘ BARBER SHOP
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Pittsburgh, Pa.
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